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Stockton &Co.
At The Old

Crystal Cord and Ki K&i Silks

37c yd
600 yards of these beautiful and

popular silks will Ins placed on sale

at tho striking price of 37c yard. All

tho latest pattorns Including white.
Every price sparkles with values.

ladies' Jackets
Our two stocks oro togoth.er

now, and you are euro to find

the garment you nro looking

for. You are bound to get a fit

because wo havo tho most com

potent holp to servo you.

Any Jacket In theHoose

Half Price
$ 5.00 Jackets for $ 2,50

8,00 Jackets for 4,00
1000 Jackets for 5.00
20.00 Jackets for 10,00

Great Sale of White
Unaermusllns, Bmbroldorles, Lacos, Whlto Drew Goods, Whtto

Silks, Table Linens, Whlto Ribbons, everything Just so It's white.

SKELETON SEVEN FEET TALL,

Remarkable Find In Indian Grave
Yard Near Walla Walla.

The old Catholic burying grounds,
situated about five miles southwost
of Uio city, wore visited yesterday by
Messrs. George and llennessoy, two
young men of this cl(y, who are Inter
estnl In Indian relics, says the Walln
Walla Union. ,
. Tho two men wont out early In the
worniug, prepared to tnako n thor
ough Investigation around tho old '
graven, but, as tho man living on the
property, was avurso to nn Invostlga I

Uon, they did not accomplish very
much.

mnd.i " " T ,nal nRom'! "ro nwThey state from observation,
I0""'" " C0,,l ,0r l,0,'' ' chit- -up to wlthlu three years oko.that,

tho bodlc'H Interred there must have
been In an almost perfect state of
preservation. One or two of which
thoy wero able to discover were al-

most entirely natural, some little
damage having been caused by Irlga
lion ot the Innd. which was com-

menced about three yearn ago. The
bodies are now decaying very rapidly.

Of tho two bodies they found oue
was over svn feet In length, nnd
tho other correspondingly large, mute
evidences of a large ana stalwart race.
There was nothing of any value In the
grajres, in one they found n few rol- -

WHEAT MARKETS.

Ghlonco. Jau, 1 Wheat. &(IQ
7tfa

Gold Dust Flour
Md by

THB SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon,

Made for family use. Ask your
ttrocer fer It Ilrsn and shorts al
ways on baud

A. T. Wain, Agt.

Oregon Fire Relief
Association

Oregon's Great tout j al Insurance Co.
915,440.588 Insurance at risk.

Safe, economical Insurance for tnekobU. Head office, McMlnvllle, Or.
n.A junmun, Artnt for Marlon Co.

Saleta, Oregon.

Wanted Potatoes
We Want

Burbank potatoes.
Early Rote Potatoes,
Early Jackson Potatoes.
Peerless Potatoes.
Qsrnett Chill Potatoes,

James M. Kyle & Co
75 Commer dalSt.

f Health, ace aad work all tiiv t.ei

Yoa Mav Nvrl
lis easy tote on tnetJifesM.., u-

imt futS war Bead achea coa t.
Vf
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White Comer

Ladies' Soils
Tho now suits for spring

aro to bo tho Eton stylo. Short

Jacket aro tho rage today and

wo aro selling them fast.
$12.50, J13.G0. $15.00 Suits re-

duced to

$9.00
$20.00. $22X0, $25.00 Suits re-

duced to

$ J 3.00

orl bends, nnd In tho other nn Iron
pan, which covered tho fnco of the
body

An old settler, who remomborod tho
occurrence well, snld tho man who
was bulled In tho lost gravo thoy
found had been idiot ovor 60 yearn
iiro for tho robbory of tho wngon nnd
supplies of a pnrty of whlto settlors
who wore crossing Mm plalnB. The
bullet wound was still very plain In
the back of tho head.

Metwre. (leorgo and Honnessoy In.
tond making another Investigation In
ft wt'ul or ton dnyw, when thoy hope to
discover moro.

Oregon News Notes.

tlm bark, to be dollvorud next sonnon.
A new bank ling been Incorporated

ut Oakland, with Iynn Cnton. Dr. 15. J.
Page and J. II. Orubbe as Jncorporn-tors- .

It will lie known us tho Com
mun-ln- l Hunk of Oakland.

The American Federation of Ijibor
no longer hue a genernl orgnnlxer In
the state of Oregon. (J. Y. Harry, who
held the immKIoii for the past 18
months, has tendered his resignation,
which has been accepted.

Captain A Clothier, commander
irf Company C. Third Infantry. O. N.
0 at Portland, bus been relieved from
duly by order of Colonel Gantenbeln
because he failed to comply with eer-tnl-

military regulations.
C II. Wade, one of the most proml

went anil moat trtieted business men
"f Pendleton, has failed, nnd has been
forced to make an assignment. His
failure, which was due to unfortunate
speculation, raused great surprise.
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iietWffeu uoatniilr-- un.i vvi.i..,
Cwiier. al wrlet lg. solid silver
iHountlnmi. at with xviMm. Uberal
rewartl fw return of same te this
otHce. ,.jj.3l,

Found-- A small Unwu dog. Owner
call at 481 Front street. vrove prop-
erty and pay for this notice. ISSt
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Right S

uegm mo new year right, 2
lou Imvo n number of bad
nccounts, thnt need to bo coN fi
letted. That in our business S
we ndvertiso thoio who do
not pav their honest debt..

nn Alstine Gordon tt Co. Ej

2jfi 1.2 (,in'l St. Phono
.lain out.

A. R. Morgan A Co., Mors,
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McEWEN
SIMPLY

IMMENSE

At the Head of the
Class as a Hy-

pnotist

Some Beautiful Demonstrat-
ions in Palming and

Some Bewildering
Tricks in Magic

Thcro Is no use trying to deny the
nt thnt MrRwen is slmnly Immense.-- - " -

mere is a ennrm aooui me way ne

docs thlncs that Is simply Irreslsta- -

Die. Thorn aro IhnnsnnilR of genue- -

roon, but only ono Chesterfield. So

there are many sleight-of-han- d ar- -

tints, many hypnotists, but only one
McEwen He stands In a class all
by himself, with tho blue ribbons and

the record ljxst night ho did so much

that to toll tho simple truth tho re--

jwrtor forgot what ho did. Thero Is

only n sort of kaleidoscopic remem- -

brnnce of dozene of bewildering
thlngs-- of rings and birds nnd bll-

Hard balls, all of which appeared
and disappeared at tho will of the
operator. Ono could easily Imagine
that somehow McEwen had fallen heir
to Aladdin's wondorful lamp that
compelled all things to obey him, and
Uiat ho had tho genii among his par
nphcrnnlla. Tho hypnotic oxporlments
were as usual tho crowning feature of
the evening. And If thero was anyone
thero who didn't laugh and lauch
their money's worth, It was because
they dld'nt know how.

An onllrcly now program tonight
and Saturday.

Coppered His Partner.
Salt Lake, Jan. 8. I'rothoro and

Shockley, suspects in the street car
murder Wednesday at midnight, are
still hold In tho ponltontlnry, to pre-

vent their lynching. IJoth nro gam
blers fom Idaho. The police bollovc
Prothero, who squaled on Shockley, Is
the real murderer. Ho sold his room
mate to got tho reward.

O

Steamer Ice Bound.
Norfolle, Vn., Jan. 8. Tho stenraer

Ilrandon, from Norfolk to Illchmond,
Is ashore In tho Jnmos river, with a
large passenger list; she te caught by
the ice.

Our Spray Ootfit
We have a power sprav outfit Uiat

will Interest overy orchard and hop
man In this vicinity.

It consists of a
l'alrbanks..Moro Gasoline Bnglne with
power pump, nnd togcthor with largo
tank, mounted on farm
truck. Tho truck wo havo fitted with
the so that both axles swivel,
making tho shortest turn possible,
and permitting the driver to turn
among the trees or hop pole with Im-

punity, m the hind wheels track y

with the front.
The supply tank contains a pair of. ........ ,,. i,m ln n

1,horlsontal plane at the bottom of tho
ihk. inns Keeping the mixture thor-
oughly stlrretl, Insuring an evea v

of the poison on the foliage.
The pump U fifed with a gauge nnd

a safety valve, aud has sufflcl. nt pow-
er to throw the spray through four
noeales at a procure of m pounds.
When the operator wlshee to close the
nossle he does ot n.d to stop the
engine a the safety valve permits
the fluid to run bank into the teak.

The giuoline engine never gufH
tired, and doe not soed to stnn ...
spit cm Its hands. It will mi run shrv
for 10 hours at n stretch, and won't
complain about getting It in if y.

me tact is, an orchard, man or hop
man wbo lmn many acres to spray,
ninnot affortl to got along with man
power on the pump, ilwl h Btta.u
spray, and lots of it. It l dollar in his
IHKket to get tbe mixture im the treesor Mnes on Utue. atut be will niv

e lu tint t. iMit iKieelbly Wi
CrU nsa ihW mr Cltfl. w. Mm t .,

thew to you otttnpl. ready w innor c sell yo the elM. pttBlp .

ttor. gvr, etc.. aad vou ...
yourself

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House.

35567 Liberty St
Farm Machinery. Blrwri. ...
biles, Bewlng Maehlnee and Susnllas.

N. HrBURLEY,
Sewing-- Machine Repairing.

Paraore, call and cut a in. .

OHeSON. FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1604.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mflr.

For Four Nights Only Commencing

Wednesday Jan. 6th.

The Great McEwen,

Famous Scottish magician and

kypnotlst, whoso fame la not bound-

ed by continent, but Is supreme

throughout the Inhabited globe.

Prlcee 75c, 60c, 35c.

Soots on sale at box oflce Wed
nesday at 8 a. m.

Edison Theatre
F. A. WILSON, Proprietor.

143 State Street
' Ererr arternoon and eyeDlne-afterno- oni at

p m., evening ai7:p m. and s.u p. m.

Woofr, , Vww romfflMlciflOq Tan., 4.,
iitaoen dt me cierer concur duo, Ilajmond

nd CUrk. direct from the Orphenm ClICUll.
Hin,m. th.ir.mt. rrtnnniit. inu iiih3.1. tA.l...- -

on fitters the clever rhlld artUU. uotarro, iuo
j.eqnuiDri.tonjneTaudeTllloHage. Til
nweei ilnuer, Martte Loielle, in ilnuirated inniri
MoTingplctuw.wHh the cineoiraph to make
you lauch. AdmlnlflS

Children 10c, adults 20c.
'
Tl lie Jn.H01QtV

Portland, Oregon,

Thttt sday Eve, Jan. 4, 04.
At 8:15, GRAND CONCERT by
The Greatest Singer ef the Age

ADELINA PATTI
and tier company of artists.
PRICES $7.50, $5, $4, $3 and $2,

The advance sale f seat will onen
Monday morning at 10 o'clock'.

money VJ?,?,?" andf"22"'!? SX

r.,iuin Hoiti Mmn.mr.f.ni rhtrA
will receive prompt attention

" "
Everybody is Talking Atotit

, ,
llIB urreai

FISK JUBILEE
SINGERS

Coming

Monday, Jan. i
la

Stai Entertainment Course
Says a prominent Salem man: I

want by all raeanB to hear thom again.
They aro mastora of tho finest har-
mony wo hnvo.

Tho story of tho organization nnd
revival of tho Fislc singers Is Inter-
esting. Porhnps wo will tell It lator,
but thoy must bo heard to bo appre-
ciated.

Flsk Jubilee Singers.
Anyono who has onco hoard tho

in their old plantation nnd
CAmpmootlug melodies always wants
to hoar them again. This Inimitable
music which rings yet In the onrs of
many whoso youth was spent In tho
"Old South" has a wondorful charm,
Thero nro many who havo traveled.
or perhaps followed old glory Into the
bouthiand, who remember woll tho
weird echo of the strango. wild chant
of negro boatmon on Southern rivers.

J or moro than 3 years these Flsk
Jublleo Singers havo delighted thou-
sands In America and Europe. F'ar
bettor than any other company they
preeorvo the traditional power of the
negro music. The presont director,
Mrs. Colo, onco horeelf a slavo, was
with tho company whin first organ
Iretl at Flsk university In 1871.

Says Mark Twain: "I wish this
music were a foreign product so that
America would worship It, and go
properly craxy over It."

Following this concert In the Star
Entertainment Course, the Mosnrt
Symphony club who have once ii
fore delighted Salem music-lover-

will appear. And on Aorll 19 tho
course will close with General John
u. oordon'i great lecturo, "The Ust
Days of the Confederacy."

See advertisements) rnr ....i...
prlco of course tickets and for single
auimsston.

ARMORY
City Hall

Tuesday, January 1 2
GRAND

CONCERT
RY

COCROYE'S Celebrated OrrhtM
Followed by MILITARY BALL

Music first class and floor perfect
Benefit to Company M 3rd Inft
Concert reserved at en .....

Ball, eeutlemen 50c, ladles free
Tickets on sale at Patton Bros

Scoffs the Id.-.-.

London, Job. S. Thara to
frow Kleolnefl todav indim.ii. . j..
turbance. A letter received from the

mlRieter. FVBe ioU
Ue idea at & mirr.... , .ul

aatieMitic riote.

raiendar In the time of mam . ...-- mWO lVrtntt

i"" - ft

I 1 he January
Ueatfance

e

In the store has been re-

duced.

The muelin underwear la selling

fast Another pretty line added for

next week's selling.

Come before the best things are sold

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

In their truo Southern Molodies

Prices 75c, 50c, 35c
Seats on ealo at box oiiico Mon

day at 9 a. m.

Russia's Reply Received.
London, Jan. 8. The Japanese min-

ister, Hayoskl, today confirmed tho re-
port Hint Russia's reply had beon re-
ceived at Toklo, but declined to ills--

closo Its details.

Turkey Will Exhibit.
Jnn, 8. Tho Sultan,

on hns decided to
send a Turkish oxhlblt to tho St. Louis
fair.

Beginning Monday, January 4,
1904, I will sell my entire stock of
groceries at Cost. I have as fine a
line of canned goods as any store
In town. Call early and take ad-
vantage of this

IRA. H. TOWNE,
Corner Capital and Union Sts.

-

s mm

30
Thur8aa-'-

nieaohtKl 36 In
wide, nice flno quality, clearing
prlco, yd, 5c.

15c Lonsdnlo Cambric, flnost
clearing price yd, 9c.

7 &c Calicoos, new
pretty pattome, cloaring prlco 4c.

12&c Whlto Nainsook,
clearing sale price 4c.

Ladies 2 White Cambric under-skirt- s,

and
trimmed with clearing
salo prlco

"5c night gowns, fine quality
ami pleated, clearing pried

4Se.

36c Medallion White
Goods. Mlra for

or droesos. clearing prlco

and WellI think so. We havo
to roach from hero to New YorkUty and back oraln. t .... . .
3e. Ic and up. lc,' 2c.'

The

"TH)f --wv rurjf

mi i ii ii TTT MnMsBtk. '

Sale
And the White Sale A
Dfawing the People

Everything

Grand Opera House

Fisfe Jubilee Singers

Monday, Jan.

Constantinople,
reconsldoratlon,

Selling Oat
At Cost

opportunity.

Days

handsomely
embroidery,

jnUtU

embroldorles?

Hmbrolderiee

Cheanest

1

iiniT'MTTfirnwriWTWTHIIiy

Marlon All Right
County Treasurer Itlchnrdson hu

completed his statement for Docen

bor, showing tho balances on hand h

the scvoral funds In tho treasury. Th
report shows that on tho first day ot

this year, tho money In tho treasw
er's hands aggregated S21.788.B0, d

which amount $17,007.09 was In tl
fund. This Is over S10.0M

moro money than was on hand at tin

beginning of tho year 1903.

Annual Meeting at McMlnnvllle.
Tho annual meetlnR of tho men

bers of tho Oregon Firo Rollof Asso

elation will bo hold at McMlnnvllle ci

Tuesday, January 12th, at 10 o'clocl
a m., at Burns' hall, for tho rmrwo
of electing throo trustoee, and tlJ

I transaction of Buch other buslneji
as may bo brought beforo It. 16-li-

t-- i mhiihi im in mnt
I Horseshoeing: and

7 . .general Biacksmithing

Soeclalty-Fltt- lne rubber tires
--all kinds. Prepared to pit
them on any vehicle.

Next door south Salem

J Ira W, Jorgensen.
proprietor.

hmmu H-H- II HUHH

Wedgewood. Historical 5 8c

during January,

Tne Variety Store
94 court St. Annora M. Welch, Prof,

Sale-Cont;- flrl

3c, 4c, 5c and up.
Good largo size whlto towels ic

Bhi8 striped ticking 9c.
96c Whlto bed sproads for the

largo beds, clearing price 69c.
20o towola tho best you

evor saw for tho prlco, clearing
price 1214 c.

7c outing flannel, whllo It
lasts, clearing prlco 4&c.

Boat Shetland floss, all colors.
and black and whlto. whllo It

lasts, clearing price, skoin Gc.
Beet Sans Silk, all uow shades and
black, clearing price 2c

Odd numbors In childron'u 25c

underwear, cloaring price 10c
Remnants of dross silks

and velvets, half prlco.
"Children's 35c golf caps, clearing

price 19c.
S1.00 capo lace collars, to close,

cloaring prico 45c.
Men's and hosiery ond

underwear at clearing

t . u- -

MWtrWflLvntfh rw arm utri
IsV S K If V B MiWffm 9 l V K Ammrtir (m

PEOMJES MAMlGAINBOma&

Ciearins:
ylH"8 V Spoctol. added. Got hero la time If

your See the prices we ask for thom.

8 Muslin

quality
Best standard

cheeked

tucked

95c.

tucked

Corded
w,dd, correct

Laces
should enough

stnrA

genoral

Hotel.

plates

12V4c

TurkUh

goods,

Ladles'
prices.

EYoyBrothers, Cour tSt.,Salein


